Waste Avoidance
Tips
Waste
Wise Tips

Is your bin carrying a few extra kilos? In WA, we lead the
nation when it comes to generating waste1. Reducing waste
conserves natural resources, landfill space and energy, and
the good news is small changes make a huge difference.
Avoid food waste

Consume less
Ask yourself:
‘Do I really need this?’
‘What is going to happen to this
product when I’m finished with it?’
‘Can I borrow, share, rent, lease or
buy the item second-hand?’
‘Is it the best quality I can afford?
‘Will it last a long time?
Try a ‘30-day spend fast’ to see which
of your purchases are actual needs or
fleeting wants. You might be surprised
at the outcome!

Australians throw away 20% of the food that they purchase.
This equates to 1 out of 5 bags of groceries we buy.4

You can:
 Plan your meals in advance.
 Shop with a list and only buy what’s on the list.
 Eat the food that is likely to spoil the soonest first.
 Freeze items you won’t eat in time.
 Only cook / prepare the quantity of food you need.
 Get creative with leftovers.
 Further tips can be found at
www.lovefoodhatewaste.nsw.gov.au

Compost food scraps and garden waste
Avoid single-use plastics

Composting leftovers and veggie
scraps through worm farms, compost
bins or bokashi bins help reduce
carbon emissions while adding
nutrients to your garden!

You can:



BYO reusable water bottles,
shopping bags, cutlery,
straws, lunch containers and
coffee cups.



Support bulk food stores and use your own
reusable containers to put your
purchases in.



Make your own lunches and pack in
reusable containers minus the plastic wrap.




Buy fruit and vegetables loose.
BYO reusable containers to deli /
butcher / fishmonger to buy meat/fish/chicken.

You can:



Forego the supermarket cleaning aisle.



Visit www.plasticfreejuly.org for more plasticfree ideas.



Find most of what you need to clean your home
safely and effectively in your pantry. See our How to
Green Clean fact sheet for green cleaning tips.



Buy laundry and dishwashing detergent in
concentrated formulas to reduce packaging.



Replace disposable wipes with
washable cloths.

See our fact sheets on
How to Compost and
Worm Farm at
www.wmrc.wa.gov.au.

Clean smarter

Recycle right
Declutter diligently.
You can:






Paper - not
shredded
Aluminium and
steel cans – clean
and empty

Items marked with an (*) can be
dropped off at the West Metro
Recycling Centre.
Contact the WMRC Recycling
Hotline for more details.

Donate unwanted
goods rather than
throwing away. Try
Gumtree, Ebay,
local charities, op-shops,
churches, schools, online Buy
Nothing forums, and local
consignment stores.



Host a clothing swap party and
remix your wardrobe the thrifty
way!

What CANNOT go in
your Recycling bin:

What CAN go in your
Recycling bin:

 Plastic bottles and
Containers – clean and empty (lids off)
Glass bottles and jars –
clean and empty
Cardboard – flattened



















Aerosols*
Batteries, gas bottles*
Building Waste
Clothes or other textiles*
Chemicals*
E-waste*
Food or garden organics (FOGO)
Globes*
Meat trays
Nappies
Needles / syringes
Paint*
Polystyrene
Plastic bags or light plastic film
Rope/cable/hose/ strapping

WMRC Recycling Hotline: (08) 9384 6711

Avoid unnecessary paper
You can:
 Put a ‘no junk mail ‘ sticker on your mailbox.
Stickers are available from the WMRC. If
unwanted mail is still being delivered, contact the
Keep Australia Beautiful Council www.kabc.wa.gov.au.
 Cancel magazine subscriptions and opt for online instead.
 Convert to a paperless bill system.
 Choose recycled over non-recycled wherever possible.
 Replace tissues, paper-towel and napkins with washable cloth
alternatives.
 Print double-sided.

Think about the other R’s:
Repair, Repurpose, Renovate
Repair - consider fixing broken appliances or
taking it to a repair café, where a volunteer
expert can attempt to fix it for you. Visit Repair
Cafes at www.repaircafeperth.org.au for details.
Re-purpose - old sheets and towels make great
cleaning cloths, old CD’s make funky coasters
and old suitcases make great pet beds! You are
only limited by your imagination. Visit Planet Ark
at www.planetark.org for more tips.
Renovate - If your furniture is looking a little
tired, perhaps reupholstering it or
some paint might give it a new
lease on life.
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